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Producing City Milk Profitably Our stable and farm is the first in 
to be so equipped with running water, and we 
have been asked many times if such an invest
ment could possibly be profitable. Some of our 
neighbors have been sceptical ; some have really 
been after information. I will endeavor to present 
my views as briefly as possible.

When first I got some really good 
I began to study feeding, balanced 
so forth. I found that

the section

w. F. STEPHEN, HUNTINGDON. QUE.
1 HE great problem of the successful milk 
I producer is the earning of a profit. This 

is no easy task when the producer is surrounded 
with present day regulations, where he endeavors 
to meet them, and at prices now being paid by 
city retailers. The cost of feeds, cows, and labor 
has so increased that there is a very small mar-

cent. of protein that you
and consistent with the other elements

get for the least

in
dairy cows, 
rations and 

a general rule in feeding 
was to feed according to he product. The test 
book, laid g,„t stress on the high protein duality 
of milk and advocated accordingly , ,a,ion ,ha, 
was rich in protein. On looking up ,h. ,„„|y,i, 
<>f milk, however, I found that protein is 
main constituent but that 88

An Individual Problem
These are problems peculiar to every dairy

man, and he must study and work them out for 
himself. He may observe business principles 
and conduct his business accordingly to the 
dirions under which he labors. The producer 
may have all the foregoing worked out to a 
successful completion, and yet miserably fail as

. profit and loss, if any in many " 
at the prices paid by Ottawa dealers, 

which arc the largest paid by dealers in any city 
is eastern Canada for reasons I will give.

Ottawa dealers pay 
and.-fC in

P«*r cent of it is 
- most important 

of all the constituents of milk. Yet 
how many of us think of it 
portant constituent of a balanced ra-

*1.70 a rwt
water. Water is thein summer 

Farmers’ Dairy.
pay $1.30 in summer and *1.90 in 
winter. Much of the milk is sold 
for less. Which gets the best milk ? |£ 
Ottawa, to be sure. Nearly all the UA

n winter at the 
Montreal dealers

-- v as an im-

illWater the System Requires
Of every 100 lbs. of good rich A/r- 

from my herd, 
This alone 

calls for a large supply of drinking 
water Every breath that a cow tik-s 
means that a certain amount of wife- 
is lost from the body on the exh la- 
tion All of us have seen the frost 
or moisture on the walls of a stable in 
cold weather.

►[business in Ottawa is handled by one 
[large firm, who do it most economic
ally. They have a cash system, 
the producers more, and sell a 
trr and purer milk for less 
than is sold in 

Montreal has

Jshirt- milk that I get 
88 lbs. of itfl

Elk* ji.

are water.

v;- : •
money T'dany city in Canada.

wasteful system of

rossin <1and rr-crossing
etch other’s tracks many times daily, 
competing against each other and 
selling for credit, thus meeting many 
losses, which ultimately comes out of 
the producer.

This comes tmm the 
cow’s nostrils. The winter feeds that 
we give are mostly dry. Even si'age 
is comparatively dry. Water is need
ed in the system to moisten and dis
solve this food and the more milk a 
row gives the greater are her de
mands in this direction.

My studies brought me to the conclusion that 
a cow should have water whenever she wants it. 
Watering once or twice a day, as we used to do, 
may be all right for cows giving a small mess of 
milk, but the modern high power producer, re
quire# better attention. She is doir

Efficient Dairy Cows Are the First Factor in Profitable Milk Production.
Briefly the essentials to profit jn Ph0to b’ <‘dUor of F*rm *nd D*,rjr on «« •>» Murphy. Danda. Co. Ont. 

the productions of market milk 
Not too expensive land, and not too much capital 
tied up in buildings. Stables may be comfort
able convenient and sanitary without being too 
, rherr shou|d be some well-defined plan 

of work whereby labor may be economixed.
Labor-saving implements can be used to advan- 
taife. but the farmer must avoid locking up too 
™urh f ,P'tal tn implements and machinery 
Frequently it is cheaper to hire implements and 
horses than purchase them.

In order to produce milk

The Essentials to Profit

are as follows: regards profit, if he has not a good business 
herd of cows.

Clean milk and big prices are all very well, 
and sound like profit-making, but if each in
dividual cow in the herd does not give a large 
and steady flow of milk at a minimum cost of 
feed, the profits are not what they should be. 
The day of the 4,000 or 6,000 pound cow is gone, 
for the successful milk producer. His herd 
be composed of cows having a capacity of not 
less than 7,000 to 10,000 pounds of milk 
Not more cows, but better cows, would enable-

ng more for 
us than the old fashioned cow, and we must do 
more for hey. It was these considerations that 

to invest about *300 in a water system. 
All of my system is not found in the stable. 

We have a

let

permanent pasture a couple of hun- 
down the lane from the barnyard. 

Formerly it was our practice to pump 
a trough in the barnyard and ask tl 
come all of the way from the pasture for it. Now 
we have the water piped right to the pasture. I 
notice that the covs drink more frequently, and I 
am sure that they milk more freely as a result. 
Of course the importance of water is 
great when grasses are fresh, but in a dry 
nothing will drop 
quickly as a deficie 
di

economically it is 
**ntial to have a system of rotation of crops 

wi!l «ive ,he highest maximum yield per 
01 '«ttghajre. a, well as produce grain „ ,h, 

No U'mr< r«n produce milk cheaply 
«out some succulent ration for .inter 
k. Mich as roots and <x>m silage, protein is 
» costly element in l„„d required for the pro. 

of ”i'k- *' » chr.per ,o raise this in
tom of clover. ,„d ,|f,|f, than purchase it 

eoncrutated form, f know something about 
« and .ream production, ns I followed the 

™e” "'"'•'k ft* » years, and I endr.yorrd 
•une a, much nitrogenous fodder as possible. 

™» part of the ration hat 
3. buy the foods

deed yards
the milk producer to better meet present day 
rgulatioos and conditions. This is the pivot on 
which turns the wheel of success for the pro
ducer of milk for city consumption.

water into
he cows to

The Value of Water
C. Montgomery, Stamford r Q„r. 

V^F. have just installed in our remodelled 

stables, a complete water system. There 
are individual water basins before the cows. The 
water is brought from springs some distance 
away. We could have gotten water nearer, but 
we would not have been so sure of its purity.

a cow’s milk flow quite as 
Went water supply.

vidrnds from both our stable and pasture water 
installations.

1 will mention, too, that the same supply tank 
which supplies the cows is also piped to theto be purchas- 

containing the largest per house, where running water is Indispensable.
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